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Rationale 

§  Older adults make up the fastest growing segment in the North 
American population (MacNeil & Gould, 2012) 

§  Only 25% of older adults are online, which 13% of those ages 
65 and older reported using social networks (Madden, 2010) 

§  “The only way citizens can be involved in their community is 
when they venture outside of the house and into the 
public” (Kingwell, 2000) 

§  Key factors that influence social capital and community 
inclusion is being healthy and independent. (Hebblethwaite & 
Pedlar, 2005) 



Background 

Computers and tablets can… 
§  Help with coping regarding the combination of retirement and the 

distance from the culture of origin and a former social network 
(Khvorostianov et al., 2012) 

§  Good source of information, entertainment, and can offer an 
abundance of information regarding community and volunteer 
organizations (Nimrod, 2009) 

§  Means of communication, an opportunity to meet new people, and 
keep up-to-date with modern times (Sourbati, 2009) 

§  Opportunity to engage in social contact and receive social support 
(Leist, 2013) 

§  Meeting some older adults needs (Nimrod, 2009)  
§  Strengthen self-image and self-confidence (Nimrod, 2009) 
§  Lower levels of loneliness and social isolation among older adults in 

assisted and independent living communities (Cotten, Anderson, & 
McCullough, 2012) 



Research Question 1 

“How can computers and tablets assist 
older adults with community 

engagement?” 
 
 



Background 
Volunteering in older adulthood 
§  An activity that engages with the community 
§  Provides a sense of belonging 
§  Increase self-esteem 
§  Meaningful leisure experience 
(Snyder & Clary, 2004) 
 
Online volunteering 
§  Online volunteering provides multiple benefits for older adults 

(Mukherjee, 2011)  
§  44% forty-four percent of the older adults participants reported 

having a chronic illnesses (Mukherjee, 2011)  

§  Online volunteering compensates for health limitations  
§  Increases social capital (Mukherjee, 2011)  
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Research Question 2 

“Can online volunteering foster 
community engagement?”  

 



Research Methodology 

§  Semi-structured interviews; 20-60 minutes each 
§  6 therapeutic recreation practitioners 

§  5 in clinical-based settings 
§  1 in community-based setting 

§  4 volunteer coordinators  
§  3 non-profit organizations 
§  1 volunteer bureau  

§  5 Older Adults 
§  All identified as being socially isolated 

§  Grounded Theory 
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Coding Example 



Applying Research Methods Into 
Practice with Computers and Tablets 
Zoom to conduct online focus group 
 

Strengths	
 Challenges	


Can record the conversation	
 Coordination	


Wide Group of People	
 Trouble Shooting	


Convenient	
 Technical Issues	


Cost Efficient for the Participant	
 Monthly subscription	


For more information about Zoom visit: https://zoom.us/ 



Other Research Methodology 
Strategies Using Computers/Tablets  
§  Track client/patient progress using applications 

§  Setting up an account 
 

§  Ask for feedback at the beginning  
and throughout the programs using email 

§  Survey Monkey 
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Findings 



How to engage Older Adults in the 
Community with Computers & Tablets 

§  Continuing Education 
 
§  Online Discussion Groups 
 
§  Intergenerational Interactions 
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What is preventing older adults from 
using computers and tablets? 

§  Cost 
 
§  No Interest 
 
§  Lack of Knowledge 
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Online Volunteering = Community 
Engagement? 

Yes, but there are many challenges and barriers to overcome such as: 
§  Privacy & Confidentiality Issues 
§  Hospital Barriers 
§  Lack of Financial Resources 
§  Lack of Time to create new programs or to learn new programs 
§  No Wi-Fi Available for Patients/Clients 
§  Logistical Issues during program implementation 
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Discussion 



Strategies for Community 
Engagement 

•  Provide transferable skills when teaching patients/clients how 
to use the computer and tablet 

•  Use Skype to connect patients/clients with family and friends 
•  Provide online support groups for patients/clients upon 

discharge 
•  Help patients/clients transition from hospital to nursing home by 

showing them pictures and the location using Google Maps 
•  Use the devices to provide simulation and motivation through 

the use of games on the tablet 
•  Do not force technology on the patients/clients 
•  Engage in technology if it is personally meaningful  
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Computer and Tablet Programs 
•  Digital Book Club 
•  Brain HQ 
•  Online Discussion Groups 
•  Virtual Lectures 
•  Board & Card Games 
•  Luminosity  
•  Face Time & Skype 
•  Use YouTube to facilitate programs such as  

•  Exercise 
•  Zen Tangle 
•  Yoga 
•  Zumba  
•  Music  



Conclusion 

§  Technology has been identified as a leisure interest for many 
older adults  

§  Older Adults are lacking the knowledge technological skills  
§  Therapeutic Recreation practitioners teach older adults these 

essential skills 
§  Develop meaningful programs that enhance older adults sense 

of community  
§  More evidence based research is needed in regards to 

computer and tablet programming  
§  How to address challenges and barriers with incorporating computers and 

tablets into practice 
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Questions? 




